BARNEY’S
MENU

Mains

Light Bites
Salt Cod Beignets - £5.50
Salt cod bound in choux with fresh herbs and lemon,
roasted garlic mayo

Duck and Fries - £13.50
Confit duck leg, crispy onions, asian slaw and fries

Bang Bang Cauliflower - £5.50 (Ve)

Hunters Chicken - £11.50
Grilled chicken breast, local streaky bacon, house

Battered and dipped in sweet chilli, dressed with
chimichurri and spring onions

BBQ sauce and mozzarella, served with fries and
house slaw

Sticky Pork Boa Buns - £6
Sticky pork belly in hoisin, Asian Slaw and Siracha
Mayo

Celeriac "Steak" - £11 (V)
Celeriac cooked in miso butter, crispy onion and
Seaweed crumble, mushroom ketchup, fries and
house slaw

Onion Rings - £3.50 (V)
IPA battered onion rings, Crisp and delicious
Breaded Mushrooms - £4.25 (V)
Crispy mushrooms, roasted garlic mayo

Fish and Chips - £11.50
IPA battered cod, chunky chips, "Lizis" tartar sauce,
Mushy peas, malt vinegar scraps and lemon
Ham Egg and Chips - £11.50

Hand fried Nachos - £4.50 (V)
Salsa Roja, sour cream and cheese

Home cooked glazed Ham, chunky chips and 2 fried
local egg

Add beef chilli - £3 Bean chilli - £2.50 Jalapeños - £1

Burgers

Fries - £2.50 (Ve)
Seasoned fries - £3: choose from FURIKAKE- Sesame, seaweed, star anise
TEXAN SMOKE - Smoked paprika, cumin, onion
THE REAPER - Carolina Reaper, cayenne = NOT
PLAYING AROUND!!

Burgers

Steak - £6
6oz hand pressed steak burger, toasted brioche
bun, gem lettuce, tomato relish and gherkin
SFC - £6
Fried chicken, toasted brioche bun, gem lettuce,
tomato relish
Black Bean - £6
Mexican black bean patty, nacho crumb, toasted
brioche bun, gem lettuce, tomato relish
Add Cheddar cheese £1.50 - Binham Blue £1.50 Smoked Streaky bacon £1.50

TEL: 01328 878083

BARNEY’S
MENU

Salads
Salads
Chicken and Bacon Caeser - £10.95
Crisp gem lettuce, house dressing, grilled Chicken
and crispy bacon, garlic roast croutons, parmesan
and anchovies
Persian salad - £9.95 (V)
Crisp gem lettuce, dressed bulgar wheat and
quinoa, roasted butternut squash, feta, garlic,
croutons, pomegranate dressing

Sunday Menu
Roast Topside of Local Beef - £13.50
Roast potatoes, honey glazed carrots, seasonal
greens, real gravy and yorkshire pudding
Pork Belly with Crackling - £11.50
Creamy mashed potatoes, honey glazed
carrots, seasonal greens, real gravy, apple
sauce and crackling
Mushroom and Spinach Pithivier - £11.50 V

Loaded Fries

Roast potatoes, honey glazed carrots, seasonal
greens, roast tomato sauce
Fish and chips - £11.50

The "Don" Carne - £8.50
Chilli Beef, Sour cream, Cheese, Jalapeños,
Crispy onions
The Has Bean - £8.00
Bean chilli, sour cream, cheese, jalapeños, crispy
onions
SF Chicken - £8
Chicken, binham blue mayo, chives, cheese
The BaconAtor - £8
Bacon scraps, garlic mayo, BBQ sauce, cheese

IPA battered cod , chunky chips , Lizi’s tartare
sauce, mushy peas, salt and vinegar scraps,
lemon

Burgers

Ham, egg and Chips - £11.50
Home cooked local glazed ham, chunky chips
and two fried local eggs

EXTRAS
Cauliflower cheese - £3.50
Add bacon - £4.50
Braised red cabbage, with apple and cider - £3
Roast potatoes - £3
Crackling and apple sauce - £3

TEL: 01328 878083

BARNEY’S
KIDS' MENU

Main

Chicken nuggets
6 pieces Scampi
2 Butchers or veg sausages
2 oz cheese burger

Side

French Fries
Chips
Mashed Potato

Veg side

Burgers

Baked beans
Garden Peas
Corn on the cob
Leaf salad

choose any one main, one side and one veg side
All of our kids meals are priced at £6.95

Breakfast menu
Fri/Sat/Sun
08:00 - 10:00
Cooked Breakfast
Small

Large

x1 Butcher Sausage or Veg

x2 Butcher Sausage or veg

x1 egg Fried or poached

x2 Eggs (cooked your way)

Grilled Tomato + Bacon

Grilled Tomato + Bacon

Beans + Toast

Mushroom + Hash brown

£6.95

Beans + Toast

Breakfast Baps

£9.95

x2 local eggs

x3 Local back Bacon
x2 Butchers or veg

Benedicts

sausages

Classic Benedict:

£4.50

Home cooked Ham

Extras
- 1 Butchers Sausage
- 2 x Bacon
- 2 x eggs cooked your way
- 2 x Hash browns
- Mushrooms
- Black Pudding
-Baked Beans
- £1.50 each

Smoked Salmon
Garlic Spinach

All £8.95
All of our Benidicts come on
toasted English Muffins
with 2 poached eggs and
Hollandaise sauce.

Check out our specials boards for Waffle of the day

BARNEY’S
Bar Opening Times

Mon - Closed
Tue - Closed
Wed - 17:30 - 20:30
Thu - 17:30 - 20:30
Fri - 14:30 - 20:30
Sat - 14:30 - 20:30
Sun - 14:30 - 20:30

Food service times
Mon - Closed
Tue - Closed
Wed - 17:30 - 20:30
Thu - 17:30 - 20:30
Fri - 08:00 - 10:00
17:30 - 20:30
Sat - 08:00 - 10:00
17:30 - 20:30
Sun - 08:00 - 10:00
17:30 - 20:30

